The purpose of this day is to give your son or daughter a first-hand look at “a day in the life of an Eagle.” They will spend a portion of the regular school day with one of our Link Crew Leaders, student ambassadors who help incoming Freshmen transition to high school. They will attend periods 4 and 5 and eat lunch together (lunch will be provided).

Date: Friday, January 16th
Drop off: 10:30am (meet in conference room located in the administration bldg.)
Pick up: 1:20pm

If interested in attending please cut and paste the link below into your browser and fill out the brief application. Space is limited.

http://goo.gl/forms/x6aA1s8M4V

Questions?

Please contact: Ms. Lucero Cesena
Phone: 408-347-6534
Email: cesenal@esuhsd.org